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OATMOUO M C H t t 

A Change of 

. Br DWJGHT NORWOOD 

to ths oldsn time,-when the bue-
mamm Mtmtad the Spanish main, an 
Kngllsb plrata named Itioketta, nndlng 
that ths Atlantic wsa becoming poor 
hunting ground on account of the 
Bomber of skoll and bone* flags on it, 
concluded to betake himself to the Pa-
dflc Havta* weathered the H o n , be 
turned his cour»o north we«t ward In Oie 
hopei of falling in with merchantmen 
among the many Wand* lying directly 
south of tb« equator and east of Am 

Blcketts, though fifty year* old, had 
a m i called In any except Atlantic 
#atera. Ha bad been an officer in tbo 
British nary and daring the long pe
riod whan tba duties- of BrlUnh war
ship*) wera to prey on Spanish com 
BMtva with Spaln'i possessions in tao 
naw world-had acquired a tasto for 
piracy. Thli induced him to go into 
tba business himself. He knew the 
north and south Atlantic, their winds, 
tbalr currents, their periods of storms, 
thalr fogs and protractad calms. But 
tha~P*clfc-waxT5-EIm an unexplored 
tract 

Nona of his officers bad bad any 
mar* experience In the-Pacific than 
tba captain, bat one of thsm had beard 
from sailors who had spent much 
ttm* on it that many of those -Indica
tion* which foretold a change of 
wsather war* different from tbosa on 

-< tba Atlantic. Tba captain, who bad 
all a Britisher's confidence In himself; 
scootsd tba Idea that a man who knew 
tb* Atiastlc bad anything to team on 
tba Pacific and a man. who rules a 
plrata amp sa not to be contradicted. 

Whli* approaching the Maxqucsss 
^wsMrts .Bits*—la -talk, 4av. .wJtt.-- -at aMp t̂ 

which ha appropriated and compelled 
tba craw to walk toe dlana. There 
waa a f t ) t l«nan ahnjirtl fmm tht, ml 

Americana la IrafaneV 
Dublin. th» capital, la as distinctly 

olfferent from Belfast as Washington 
is from Pittsburgh, for Dublin has few 
industrial plants and Is a hotbed of 
politics. It baa many historic spots, 
fine monuments, wide streets, a splen
did university, a flue castle and a 
cathedral where the famous Dean 
Swift occupied -the .pulpit for years. 
Cork, too, 1« a pleasant city with a 
style distinctly its own, and here the 
American feels at home. It seems that 
half the residents' there have friends 
or relatives In the United States, and 
one Is continually hearing stories of 
these friends. The majority of the 
Irish who return to Ireland seem to 
open up n business in Cork, for I count
ed no less than a docen shops on Pat
rick street with the word "American" 
attached to their signs. There was an 
American haberdasher, an American 
book store, an American photographic 
studio and an American lace store. 
One of the best places to see the na
tive of southern Ireland is at "Pad
dy's Market," a sort of huge second
hand store set up In the open street in 
Cork.—Mrs. C. R. Miller in Leslie's. 

An Important 
Occasion 

Br JOHN TVRNLEE 

Music of the Chines*. 
Chinese music, does not entirely lack 

admirers among occidentals. There 
are. It appears, trained musicians of 
our own kind who seriously profess un
certainty whether the Chinese have not 
really advanced beyond us In music. 

One authority baa pointed ont that 
the Chinese were; the first In the his
tory of music to develop a system of 
octaves, a circle of fifths and various 
other harmonica! technics, and these In 
the days when our ancestors had not 
even evolved the simplest forma of 
melody. While no one has apparently 
contended that we shall finally arrive 
at an understanding of and «-liking for 
something that aboil approach the Chi
nese "harmonious discords,'* there are 
not wanting those who claim to have 
discovered among the musicians and 
lovers of music a-steadily Increasing 

tt» 

any of Naw l o r * named Fletcher, with 
big wift and daughter, nnd being Rrlt-
lab subjects, Olckotts concluded to 
spars) them. There wua also a young 
sailor, Dalian, whose vigorous appear 
snea pleased tho enptnin. and b e guvo 
him his life on condition that be Join 
tba.pirate crew. Darguu was an" 
American, but all his timo wast spent 
at asm in voyages between the East 

. Indies and Philadelphia. 
Dargan, by pretending to sympathise 

with the pirates and on account of a 
mastarful way he bad with him. ac
quired an influence over the pirate 
craw. Tb* captain waa a tyrant, and 
tba man hated him. Nevertheless they 

_ war* Ignorant of navigation, a. knowl
edge their captain possessed, and re
quired hia superior Intelligence t o keep 
them from befog swung at the, end of 
a rope. For these reasons Rickotu 
maintained bis .ascendancy and felt so 
confident in it that ho did not notice 
tb* influence Dnrgnn was gaining over 
them. 

One afternoon lUcketts was pacing 
the quarterdeck, now and again sweep
ing tho horuton with his glass in search 
of prey, when ho beard a voice amid
ships sing out In stentorlnn tones: 

"Man the weather braces!" 
The captain turned with a scowl 

to see who except himself dared.gko-
an order on the ship he command' 

•SWtOK 

enco of which was formerly unknown. 
—Washington Star. 

Meaning of the Green Beugh, 
The custom of placing a green bough 

on the "roof of a newly built house Is 
not confined to Germany, but waa 
adopted by the Kronen Canadians, 
who brought It wHhTthem from" Brit
tany. Tho custom originated from 
tbs_iuperstlUon prevalent centuries 
ago that every tree is Inhabited by a 
spirit; consequently it waa believed 
that every timo a tree waa felled an
other spirit waa dispossessed, and this 
was supposed to cause some bitterness 
on hlii part against society. Bather 
than risk having these homeless and 
disgruntled spirits vent tbclrlU feel
ing upon the houses under construction 
or upon the builders a. branch was 
planted on the highest part of the 
bouse for their occupancy. They wwe 
then supposed to be mollified.-and If 
they remained so until the roof was 
put on any aril design contemplated 
would prove harmless, for the spell 
would bo broken. 

Brsxll Found by Accident 
Amerigo Vespucci made tho aril map" 

of Brazil, although only of the coast 
line, and it was the publication of this 
map that led to the fixing of (ho name 
of tho new* world. Brazil Itself was 
revealed to Europeans In I50O by an 
iiccldeiit—the drifting out of Its course 
o f a Portuguese expedition, Tho cow* 

ed and saw Dargun and tho men try Indirectly owes its - modern ad-
- running for tho braces. Before/ Rick- vancoment to Napoleon. To escape 

•tts could recover from hls|mger nnd|'torn tho conqueror King John of-Por-
collect hia faculties tho braces woro tuRnl'ilwl to til* dominions in America 

Jammed nnd tbc sailora stood ready .and. believing Portugal lust to tho roy 
lor tho next order. - |oi family, set aliout putting Brnxll upon 

"Drop those brace*!** cried tho caj>-'n dri"**1 basis by throwing open its 
tain In a fury. ports to the whole world, 

sold Ddrgan "Hold the braces," 
calmly, but firmly. 

Every man's face turned from Dar-
A Bit of Forestry. 

Do you know how to tell a hnrd 
gaii to" lUcketts. A few dropped the wood tree from a soft wood tree?" 
braces; tho rest "held them. Whipping i saW a forester. "I'll tell you how to 
a pistol from hls'belt, tho conitaandorM0 H, n n " tho «»•<* holds good not only 

hero among our 'familiar, nines aad 
wnlnuts, but In the antipodes among 

During the summer begira of Ameri 
cans to EuropsJflss Virginia King met 
on the steamer outward bound David 
Redwood. He dawdled with her 
through galleries in Dresden and Mu
nich, climbed mountains in Switzer
land and parted with her in Peris, be 
being obliged to return to his native 
land early in September. 

The result of this sightseeing was 
an engagement and it wss agreed that 
Mr. Redwood on his return to Ameri' 
cm should seek the acquaintance of 
the young lady's father and make a 
formal application for her band. She 
was oT course to write her father of 
the acceptance of her suitor, and as 
she wss prone to decide things for 
herself the only part Mr. King was to 
take in the matter was to go through 
the formalities. 

On Mr. Redwood's arrival be wrote 
Mr. King a note, stating that he had 
met his wife and daughter abroad and 
with their kind permission would be 

FREEDOM IN FRANCE. 

happy to call on Mr. King If be would 
Inform him what time and place wouldpox.—Wide World Magazine, 
be agreeable, The young man was In 
vited to dine with his prospective fa
ther-in-law on the following evening 
at bis suburban residence at East Ar
lington, a dosen miles from the city. 

On the train Redwood sat next a 
gentleman who, when the conductor 
came along, offered a commutation 
Bcket to East Arlington. * 

"Pardon me,** said Redwood, "t see 
you'are from East Arlington. Can 
you Inform me what direction I shall 
take to reach the residence of Edward 
King?" 

•6Uras«>iae«4.-0e,yea^ 1-casvtebli 
you where he lire*. I go right by bfr 
house. I'll show you the way with 
.Xsfixs&DEL—-— -. - - . 

bis The gentleman—Harbour was 
name—proved quite genial, and before 
tbeir Journey was ended Redwood had 
told him that he had met the King* 
in Europe, and- since King- bad told 
Mr. Barbour of bis daughter's engage
ment the latter was not long la dlvln 
lag the young man's errand. 

la Mr. King a—abenv-e. genial man. 
a man of the world r asked Redwood, 

"On the contrary, ha i s very strict 
Can't tolerate -tobacco! never drinks 
any wines or liquors and is vary at
tentive to formalities. But if you are 
going to see him on a matter of im
portance I would advise you to beware 
of him. B e has a way of fin ding out 
about people by throwing them off 
tbeir guard. They say that before em
ploying a man In his business he will 
pretend-to be a roisterer to him. and 
if there is anything wild about the fal
low it will snow, i t s e l f 

Thank you very mucb for the in
formation," said Redwood, and turned 
the subject 

On the arrival of the train the gen
tleman showed Redwood to the King 
residence and went to his own homo. 
The visitor was admitted by a butler 
and told that Mr. King was dressing 
for dinner and would bo down present
ly. Then the butler disappeared and 
returned in a fow-minutes wfth a cock-
tall nnd a box of clgnretina on a salver.}| 

"Thank you; yon needn't leave that' 

PARAGUAY'S FLOWER TREES. 
Theussnde ef Square Miles of Forests 

' niaxe With Blossoms. 
A greet many of the big trees of 

Paiajruay-rrthe giants-flower in the 
spring and summer, and vase masses 
of the most gorgeous blooms are st the 
disposal of the bees. In fact. It wss 
difficult for one who has never seen 
It even to imagine these thousands of 
square miles of forest ablaze with 
gold and heliotrope, white, yellow, 
pink and green blossoms during the 
flowering season. 

Curiously enough, the two trees 
which attain the greatest size and al
most invariably stand head and shoul
ders above the general mass bear the 
most beautiful flowers. They are the 
Ispacfao and lapacbo crespo\ the for
mer having large heliotrope and pur
ple blooms—something like Canterbury 
bells—clusters of which grow at the 
end of each twig. The lapacbo crespo 
baa a bloom exactly similar in sbape, 
but Of a rich golden yellow color. Both 
these trees array themselves In full 
regalia of bloom before a single leaf 
appears, and it la only after the flow
ers begin to fall that the foliage com
mences to appear. 

When ail the other trees have ceased 
flowering there remains the bitter 
orange, of which the forests are full 
and the blossom of which imparts to 
the hooey a particularly delicate fla-

Ne Country In the Werld Where in
dividual Liberty Is Greater. 

I believe that there Is no country in 
the world where there hi greater indi
vidual freedom than to France. Every 
one apparently does Just about as be 
pleases. The gendarmes are not watch-
Ins; for infractions and never seem to 
Interfere with anybody. People tum
ble their dogs into the public foun
tains and enjoy the parka with a free-. 
'ac^Kt*^wuniaa!lo*fl^ 
permitted in New York. Yet no ono 
does anything really harmful. I most-
ttonea x n « » tmnsrs vi-tm 'Axriericih 
consul, woo said: 

"Yes. theUYench navo great individ
ual license and are too proud of It to 
abuse i t Whatever they lack In po
litical freedom they maks np ln*l*fi 
sonal liberty. That is the chief article 
of their faith. The gendarme seldom 
lays hands on a citisen. Where some-
tiling really serious happens there are 
usually serious consequence*, but it 
does not often happen.** 

Then he told me of a runaway youth 
whom be wished apprehended and held 
for American advices. The authorities 
said: "*W» wlil~watch him for you, wa 
will keen you posted as to his com
ings, his goings and hia doings, but we 
cannot lay bands on him. There is no 
warrant for so serious a stop."—Albert 
Bigelow Paine in Century. 

•mefce Consuming Behemes. 
The most Ingenious scheme ever in

vented for doing away with the smoke 
difficulty with steam locomotives was 
tried some years ago on the Metropol
itan railway of England. "Between* 
the rails m trough was laid, and tbo en
gine carried a sliding shoo device 
adapted t o slide over this and to open 
doors as It passed whereby smoko 1st 
from tho stock to tho shoe was enabled 
to pass Into tho trough, tbenco being 
cxnfiustcd to a 'collecting planf." An-
'other schemo for solving tho smoko dif-

sald Redwood, looking nt tho liquor.. ,. . . . . , „ 
and tho.clgarettes longingly. "I nel- flca"y « to S^T^LL^^ 
therdruTk^or smoko," jsmokestneks leading to the buck of^tho 

nut tbo butter left tho rcfrvshments *i
rtt,n- **>• u<<>u'd n n T t i U^»' m ei* 

on a table and departed without a Ul>r» <*" ° r u * P ^ ' U ^ r s eyes possj-
HxifiL - bly, but would hardly have been sulli-

Mr. King came down and received !c*e n t t 0 m n k t ' , h o 9 m o k c *°ttio o n the 

his visitor cordially. Katuroily know- .company's right of wny.-Indlanapolls 
tag tho object of tho call, ho was a tri- News. ' ' 
He disconcerted. [ 

I see you have not drunk your cock-1 Th* Mocking Bird, 
tatt." ho said. "Do so, nnd I will Join; Because of its Incomparable medleys 
you In another. Oscar, bring two cock- andJmitaUve powers tho mocking bird 
tails." Is tho most renowned stager of the 

Redwood protested that ho never'western hemisphere. Its place in the 
drank wines or liquors—they didn't .affections of tho south is similar to 

the strangest banyans, baobabs and "Sreo w l th him—and, as for smoking, ,that occupied by the robin In the north. 
be regarded It a dlthy habit Mr. King lit is well that this Is true, for tho bird 
looked at bini with an expression of appears not to deserve protection strict-
disapprobation, Whi>n the bnUcr ly from an econatnie standpoint Abotit 
brought more refreshments he drank 'half of Us diet consists of fruit and 

Bred g thotnt riargnn Tchlch graaed his 
cheek. 

'Thero's a hurricane coining, men," 
said Dargan. "If you drop the braces! whatnots. Soft wood trees have nec-
wo ore lost" •• - - ,0110 leaves, slim, narrow, almost uni-

This steadied the men nmaifuRlv . ' t o r m l n breadth. If you dont believe 
The captains pistol contained bnt one m " coi&ult the pine, the spruce or the, 
ball, ao be could n»t Ore another. -Tin. H r I I a r d " » « trees hnve broadl1"* coctrtaU, irpparently much dlsgrun- many euiavated varteties, such as or-
wlnd suddenly druin«M. nnd the sails '••atcs of various shape—the oak, tho , 0 " 1 a t belriK obliged to drink alone, anges. grapes, figs, strawberries, blnck-
flapped Illcketts looked at UIP water idwny. the wnlnut the mnhogany a n d ' T n e n thp!y ' iVont I n t o dinner. 'berries and raspberries, are attacked, 
to leeward and saw a black line com- s o on-" i *• t > o l t I e o f champagne was on Ipe One-fourtb of its food Is animal mat
ing. • • beside the host's Chair, but Redwood ter. and grasshoppt-rs are the largest 

She Dossn't Shut Up. .declined to drink any of i t Of courso gmglo element. -"nsrnttnnt! Haul, every man of yon,! _.™ w . - . « , - , . , _ . 
xor-your liiesT* cHcd Dnrgan. | Mr. Flntte-l>id you bear what he ?lc*•,KJm* «««d not urRO Wa guest to j 

The yards swung round so as to take 'called his wife? b r e a k t ^ i g h his accustomed habits. ' 
the coming wind Then suddenly the Sirs. Klattc—No, 
stillness was broken by shrieks in too 1 "A delicate little plant" 
rigging above, rind the pirate ship ca-| "Well?" 
reened till the water poured over the "Why, delicate little plants generally 

Shut up daring a storm."—Yonkers 
Statesman. 

V 

. lee.gunwnle. The crew clung to what 
--they could catch; the captani was pitch

ed against the rail nnd lay still with 
a broken leg. 

t h e storm was over In a few min
utes, and the sun came out a harbinger 

Art In the Soup. 
The artist's wife leaned over and 

Now Is The Time 

With a year's subscription to The Catholic Journal 
we are offering a historical-pictorial number that 
you will treasure. It is printed on fine enameled 
book paper, 100 lb, contains 235 pages and coyer. 

The book is full of data pertaining; to the ad
vance of Catholicity from early days up to 1914. 

In it are printed 222 pictures of Churches and 
Clergymen. 
—- Every Subscriber paying $1.00 in advance is 
entitled to a copy. 

^ Send 7 cents if you are paid up and wish one 
sent by mail. 
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3 IN O N E O I L S . 

i i i s j K i ; i » n 

Vg*» tho dinner H ^ w ^ m»* j ™%™% ^ S U * 
edtbe n e c t a r y courage to.gothrough ^ ^ J ^ ^ ot a u t h o r s find a n tu0r-

S ! • ? . ? „ , ^ H D g ibUiaifJW'««» A « » t u r r »e° to be "literary 
bis daughter, and the matter being , n b U c i l e d ^ ^ a ^ ^ . y^en over with the host regretted that his Lady Scott, for lnstntice. published her 

of changed conditions for tho p i r a t e i l ^ t n d r f I t t ^ "^ *"* ^ ** a n d *?#* l0* t h e ^ h e l o v e d l f 
rtifc T, _ . . t — ^ , . |had bunded It to him. he yielded, ha stood Qrm. . r 

During the, awkward pause that fol-: 

prospecUrs son-ta-law would not Join ! a o v e , ^^vlsm*" In 1S33 It was re-
^ i ^ 11 ^ n ^ ? t O T t b 0 h e n l * ' f iarked that "«t eourso nobody from of their beloved Virginia. It was h a r d * ^ ^ ^ w o u l d ra„ o n b e r tiow... T h t s 
for the young man ?o resist the temp- ^ „ v l e w t m t a l o f ^ p e r l o d . K o w 

tatton. but. fearing; he was being test- ' e r e i l b u t ] 8 r 3 W r l t e poems ._LoncIon Er-

*h 

S f c - targ ' "*° ,Tf, o b « ^ ^ i "Oh," sbe criPd. -look nt the scroll 
commander agreed with the « w that L, f e fat has mnde In your soup. Isn't 
« they would a^ent to taking toe ship I t ^ ^ ^ D m r t ^ i v • „ fa ^0 ^ 
Into port ho would spctire n pardon for Wat-" 
every"" man efjeopt" "tie' raptafC *A[ .—-—— ' 
uourse waa then laid to New Zoalaiid,' . ,, t ^ _. 
where a suiwnrlnr was made. The New' ,*,. "noon s. Great Fjr«w . 
,Tork« nnd his fnn.ily supported Par ' T h e .8 T C 9 t t i ro o f L o n , l o n , n 1CtW 

gap's story, the crew Were pardoned, 
and th(> captain was hanged to the 

• yards*nt- •* 

press. 

No Economy There. 
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Wn-Ona is a 13ght,pnrt oil com-, 
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aUTN-OICB OBL COMPAWT 
43 D A Bra*<>v, Knr Tews; Gltr 

lowed there Was a ring at the door- Bronx-In Russia they' never say, 
bell.-nnd the gentleninn ftedwood had ."Wnnt'B tn a.:nacicr. LEnox-SrUy, 
met oh tue train entered, fir. "King's;not? Bronx-Ifs taken for pointed i 
expression changed, that It's tim whole •nfphabet—tlppin-

"Hello, Jlni!" he exclaimed. '"You're >ott's. 

started in 

P 

h 

When Mr. Fletcher found a ship to 
take hltn and his family to New York, 
so gratefukwas he to Dnrgan for the. 
work which had been Instrumental In 
saving all their lives that he Invited 
Jum to go with them. Fletcher -was a 
China merchant and owned ships. He-
offered Dargan the command of one of 
them, Dargan accepted the Ihrlta-
Won and the offer, tig finally married 
Hiss Fletcher and became a largej snip, 
owner. 

,.< , , • , » _ „ „ . J"51' l n U m , ? t o Prevent my drinking 
ted in n^mase on leading lane l o n p GiBisie^ bealth n p o n h e c e n . . Sympathy. 

£ ™ f 1 ^ S r l l h L J f ^ ! i » * e i D « . t , This is Mr. Redwood, to "Tour hnsbaJi. f,in.tam. is suffering, 
thousand two hundred houses were „.*.„„, r . » ™ t ,„ , „.™, K „ . . from voluntary Inertia." 
burned. Includhig elghty-ulne churches. 

After the Squeeze of the Day. 
"Where Is thfft' pair Of old shoes of 

sblne, wife?" 
"Why, John, have you forgotten we 

had a wedding in the block last 
week?"—Yonkers Statesman. 

0 n s Ue> must be thatched with aa-
sther or it will aeon rain through,— 
Owsau 

whom I have just given her," 
With a twinkle in his eye, Mr. Bar

bour took up the glass that was filled 
for him and said: 

"Pray-excuse me, Mr. Redwood, for 
perpetratins; a huge Joke on you. The 
temptation was too strong for the. 
My friend Ned King is a temperate 
man, but not such as I pictured him 
to you. I am glad to Join you both 
Oh this very happy occasion." 

And th* three drank the health of 
the) absent one with great gusto. 

Toor fellow; And here I've been I 
telling him lie"s just lazy."—Baltimore 
American. i 

' What's Coming to Them. 
Redd—AiSd do you-thlhk they are ri

vals for her hand? Greene—No: I think 
they are rivals for her father's foot— 
Yonkers Statesman. 

^P"^f?^T|!ggi'V'*ftt;^^yr-' • -iS1-

Be as pleasant, in your own home as 
l>u are in your neighbors'. 

- • • • . . . . « - . ' . : $ • • . , ' . . . 

For A CoftifortaBte Summer Wear: The 

OLUS 

! ' i '. 

•tr 

Coat Cut 

U N I O N 
S U I T 
Only one thickness of material 
anywhere. Coat Cut, Closed 
Crotch arid Back, All Fabrics, 
$1.0d*to|3id0. Remember,— 
if it isn't coat cut it isn't OLUS. 

Ask Yoi i t ' D e a l e r 
G I R A R D C O . , Makers, 348 Broadway, N , Y. 

: % • ' - ' . ' 
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